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Johnson Hall
To Be Ready
For Fall Use

President Smith
Knows Need
F,o r Scholarsh ips
Prei:iident J. M. Smith knows
from personal experkmce the financial difficulties of attending
college. That',s why he was
careful to make pnov.i sions for
;;-cho.Janships when registration
fees were increased recently.
As a boy, Mr. Smith made
spending money by digging up
minnieballs, grape shot, and
Yankee buttons and seliing
them to tourists. His fathz,r
was an employee of Shiloh
Park. He attended elementary
school at Shiloh Park.
After graduation from high
school,
Mr.
Smith took
the sc hool
board examination and
began teaching in a rural school. It
was a typical little red
s c ho olhou,se
_ except it
Pres. Smith
had never been painted.
He attended MSU during
summer,s -it was West Tennessee Normal College then. Mr.
Smith was able to attend college full time when he was appointed dorm,i t,ory superintendent. He lived in the men's dorm
with his family.
A scholarnhip enabled him to
attend George Peabody and receive a ma,s ters degree. While
he was in Nashville, his family
remainE·d in Memphis and Mrs.
Smith taught ,school.
Mr. Smith is determined that
the top students of West Tennessee will be able to obtain a
university education regardles·s
of economic st:i tus. He recommended that the State Board
of Education set aside funds for
about 2,25 scholarships at MSU.

1

Dr. Johnson points to details
of work being completed
MSU 's newest building.
I

Alumni Important:
To Memphis State
By C. L. McComa!'I
The a·ole of t h e Memphis
Sfate Alumni Association in
the progress of -our Alma Mater
is becoming increasingly
portant.
Predictions are
ent enrollment
of MSU w i 11
triple to more
than 12,000 by
1974-75,
and
that
means
present
facilities must be expanded accoTdingly. We all
want -our children and our Mr. McCornas
neighbor's children to hav1e opportunities for higher education.
The Alumni Association is
preparing to do all within its
power to
expe:lite
orderly
growth of MSU . We have created an Advisory Council con(Cont-inued on Pag e 4)

Completion ,o f Johnson Hall,
the new social science building,
is expected in time for classroom
use this fall. The actual construction is expected to be finished dUTing the second half of
the summer session and social
science faculty members will
rnovl~ in to theil' new offices
then ,so that •t heir offices in the
Administrabion Building may be
occupied by other members of
the MSU faculty.
However, it is not expected
that classes will be taught in
Johnson Hall until the fall semester.
The $444,000 building is nam• ed in honor of Dr. R. W. Johnson, chairman of th:; s.ocial science department. He contrib uted
$100,000 toward lits construction.
Equipment to be placed in
the tha·ee-story building has already arrived. Some instruments
already on hand are all those
ne,ded for a 1complete weather
Dr. R. W. lohnson , ch ai rma n
of the social sciences de pa rt- station, to be installed on the
ment, is shown with the $1 ,00 0 second fLoor of the building.
globe to be installed inside the Readings can be made from the
entrance to Johnson Hall .
second floor weather station of
- - - - - - - - - - - - ----+instruments placed on the roof
to measure wind velocity and
Alumni to Receive other
we,a ther factors.
Scholarship Folder
Also, already on hand is a
The Alumn,i Assochtion is co- large globe, 4½ feet w1ide, to
operating with Greater Memphi,s be placed inside the main enState in distributing a folder trance to the building.
entitled, "A Major Challenge
Other features of Johnson
Hall will include 14 classr,o oms,
Facing Modern America."
It advises how individuals, 2-7 offices, ,a n auditorium smtor groups might under- ing 2150, special laboratory
academic ,scholarsh ip s for room s for physical geogTaphy
students. You will receivic: and cartography, a room f ,o r
one. Study it carefully. There maps, and the Ethel B. Johnare many boys and girls who son reception room, named for
can't afford higher education the late wife of Dr. J ohn~on .
today, because of lack of funds. This room will be headquarters
,P erhaps you could in spire for the Dames organization
someone or group to start a which consists of wives of facscholarship.
ulty members.
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Professional Approach Pays
For University's Journalists

c Ii n i c for company magazine
publisher s was also started in
Mareh of 1958 in conjunction
with •t he Mid-'South Industrial
Editors Association. The yearbook •s eminar for high school
advisors and editors in April is
a n o th ·e r annual departmental
project.

There's Fun, Too
Journalism students take time

NEWS OF THE WORLD arrives on the Memphis State
campus minutes after it happens by way of the Associated Press
trunk wire installed by the Department of Journalism. The teletype is used in journalism classes at the University.

out for fun , however, along with
their work. They r eceive recognition for their achievements not:+--- - - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -only in by-lines and ,occasional
c he cks for free-lance articles
sold, but in prizes and honors at
the •h lg year's-end Journalism
Banquet in May.
These awards include a permanent bronze plaqu,e on which
the name of the outstanding
journalism g r ad u a t e is engraved; the Robert E. Talley
Memorial Scholarship; The Pi
Delta Epsilon Medal of Merit;
gold service keys for faithful
work on the publications; and
certificates of award for special
accomplishments.
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Tigers Face Tough Schedule
As New Coach 'Takes Over

"Literature in a hurry ... " That's how Matthew
Arnold once described journalism. To 197 students enrolled in Memphis State's bustling young Department
of Journalism, the definition is still meaningful.
In all of the 22 courses offered in journalism, the
emphasis is on rapid production of accurate, readable
copy for the giganbic market o.f
today's m .a s s communication
media. In .a newly-equipped
writing laboratory in which
practical situations are simulated, s,t udents daily turn out news
stories, advertisemmts, radio
copy and creative feature articles-all under pressure of
deadJines.
Tiger Rag Improved
The publication outlets under
the Department's s up,ervision
have ,all undergone changes as
part ,of a quickened growth
process. The Tiger ·R ag, MSU's
weekly newspaper, has had its
appeai·ance :r,movated by student ed1to11s who changed to a
modern Bodoni type for headli nes, stepped up the us,e o.f
"live" pictures, added special
features and redesigned page
makeup.
The staff of the 1958 DeSoto
processed more than 2,300 individual c I a s s photographs,
along with approximately 187
pounds of other copy material,
to produce the largest yearbook
in t he univiersity's history. And
the mwly-created News Bureau,
op.e rated with student help, sent
out a total of 3,862 releases to
press and radio during the year.
Added emphasis on practical
application of principles taught
in the classroom is re a l i zed
thr,o ugh the internship program
which was set up late in 1957.
Students enrolled in reporting
cour ses earn partial credit while
"on assignment" to publishers in
t he area who cooperate with the
Department in the program.
To provid,E, social as well as
pr0fessional contacts, a monthly
coffee hour series was ,s et up a
year ago. These give students
an opportunity to chat informally with visiting pra~titioners
f11om Newspapers, radio and television stations, adrvertising agencies and public relations offices
in tlue area.
The Mid-South Chapter of t he
Public Relations S o c i et y of
America cooperated with the De;>artmen-t in staging t he first
annual Public Relatwns1SEminar
in (i)ctober of 1957. 4 yearly
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Spring Enrollment Higher
Than Official Predictions

The expected decrease in enrollment for the spring
semester at Memphis State University did not occur,
according to figures released by R. P. Clark, registrar.
Ordinarily the enrollment for the spring semester

is less than the fall semester as
students drop out for various
reasons and are not replac,Ed by
high school graduates as is the
case in the fall.
MSU officials expected the
spring enrollment to show an
Doe ,s t his "professional ap- eight per cent dec•r ease to about
proach" to journalism education
pay off? Ur. Herbert Lee Williams, chairman of the Depart- 'Round the Campus
ment; believes it does. "Every
Fourtem students made all
1958 journalism graduate who
A',s
during the fall semester
applied for a job was placed,"
at
MSU.
Dr. Williams said. "We currentThey were among the 91 puly harve several excellent jobs
pils
included on the Dean's List
which we can not rm for employers. The demand, ,so far, ha s . . . Dr. Vfocent G. Dethier,
always exceeded our supply of p,rofesso,r of bio-logy at John's
Hopkins University, Balti more,
grad uat-es."
was main speaker at MSU R eligious Emphasis w ,eek in February. His topic was "God, Man
and the Test Tube.". . . Dr.
Calling All Alumni Elizaibeth C. Phillip,s, associate
professor of English at MSU,
Your MSl!J Alumni Assowas on t he program for the
ciation depends O!ll yoU!l' pay- 53rd annual meeting ,o f the Tenment of dues to finance its
nessee Philological Association
at Martin Feb. 21-22 . . . Dr.
operations. Very few of you
Irl Brown Krau se Jr., associate
have paid 1958 dues. Won't
professor of edueation at MSU,
you send us a $2.00 check
spoke at the Blytheville (Ark.)
today?
Education Association meeting
March 3.

3800 from the fall enrollment
total of 4,191.
However, final totals, including late registrations, showed
that 4,037 students were attending spring semester. This is a
decrease of only 4.7 per centmuch less than expected.
This is the least decrease
shown between the fall and
spring semesters ,since l!J46
when the enrollment of veterans
accounted for an increa.se.
---0---

Enrollment Held
To 4250 Students
Enrollment at Memphis State
has been limited to 4250 students ne~t fall, t hus necessitating examinations for entrance.
Enrollment has been limited
because a certain amount of
money is required to OE• spent
for the educatiion of each student in the institution in order
to maintain proper accreditation for the university. Th e
number-4250-is the maximum
which can be handled under the
present limits on funds.

Memphiis State (6-4 in 195:7)
cut:s back to a nine-game pigskin s eason this fall, with Alabama, Missi ssippi State• and Ole
Miss dotting the .schedule in
what promises to be the roughest year ever for the Blue and
Grey Tigers.
New •h ead c o a c ·h Billy
"Spook" Murphy (thus far undefeated in college ball as he.ad
coach-he's 0-0) will have on
hand a ive'teran crew in the
baiakfield, center and end positions.
New faces, both players up
from the frosh and red shirt
units and junior college transfer.s, are expected to dot the
lineup in the middle of the line.
H Ere's the schedule :
Sept. 20 Ole Miss
Home
Sept. ,27 Tenn. Tech Cookeville
Oct. ,4 Mis s. ,S outh. Hat'burg
Oct. 11 Miss. State
Starkville
Oct. 18 The Gi-tadiel
Home
Oct. 25 Chattanooga
Home
Nov. 1 Louisiana Tech. Home
Nov. 8 La. College
Home
Nov. 2'2 Alabama
Tuscaloosa
All home games start at 8 p.m.
at Crump Stadium.
Frank Mas.sa, seni or fulloack
from New Orleins, wa.s named
most outstanding football player
for ·the 1957 football s,e,ason at a
recent f,ootball banqud. Frank
picks up his sheepskin in June.
Ray Malavasi and John Cobb
are welc,ome additions to the
grid staff. Malavasi, former
We,st Point and Mississippi
Sta;te gridder, will coach the
line with Tom Morris. Oobb will
tutor the frosh.
Memphis State's cage squad,
19'57 Sugar Bowl htlists, will
defend their crown at the Sugar Bowl in New Orleans late
in December. Opponents will be
Maryland, Loyola of the South
and Mississippi State. All three
were opponents last seMon.
"Coach" Ralph Hatley is now
head of the physical education
department, retiring as h e a d
coach of the football squad after
11 years of toil. Now he and
Z a c k Curlin can sit in the
stands and, between the tw,o,
do some expert "second gues.sing" on what the yearling Murphy calls.

Fine Cage Squad
Appe1ars for '58-'59
Coach Bob Vanatta has the
makings of a fine cage squad
for the 1915-8~59 season. The
sched ule has not been released,
but regardless of its tough or
•Soft ,spots, Vanatta ha:s the
material at hand to cope with
it.
Leading scorer Orby Arnold
will return for his senior year
after being named to the United
Press All America Honorable
Mention ,squad. Jim Hockaday
wiU team wi,t h Arnold, and
George Price to give the Tigers
a straight 6-·6 height mark under the basket. All t hree were
starters last year.
Replacing Swander and Hays
will be tough, but Skip W olfe,
Most Valuable of last year and
an All-Sugar Bowl selec,tion as
a frosh, will ,b e one of the
back court men. Speculating on
the other would, be hard for
there's Max H ensley, who scored
over 20 points per game with
the frosh last season . . . and
there's Jim Mitchell, a ,s op h
from Yorktown, Ind., and Lowery Kirk, another s oph from
Middleton, Tenn., and Joe Gummersbach, a letterman.
1Phil Kibbey, Gene Wilfong
and Tom Smi<th bring height
and value up with t hem from
the frosh. Tim Buff, Bruce Erb
and Kent Bryan will lend their
experience gained with the varsity last season.
•W'ho cares the schedule . . .
we've got the g.oods to produce.
---o---

Tiger Tracers
Memphis State is pr,oud of
its former athletes in higher
competition.
Andy Nelson bore the colors
of ,t he Baltimore Colts in the
National Football League and
wa s an outstanding defensive
halfback.
Win Wilfong was b are 1 y
edged as Rookie of the Year
in the National Basketball Association. Wilfong scored almost
10 points per game with the
St. Louis Hawks.
Mason Rudolph, former Memphis Stater, scared the pros
at a recent Memphis golf tourney by leading thru three

RECEIVING THE KEYS to two brand new station wagons
is C. C. (Sonny) Humphreys, Memphis State athletic director.
The keys were handed over by Billy Hoehn. The cars were donat·
ed by the Hoehn Chevrolet Co. for official business use of the
MSU Athletic Department.

Honors Voted MSU Homecoming Set
Football Leaders
For October 18
Jan Craig and Ed Randolph,
both Memphians who will play a
big part in Tiger football fortunes next season as seniors,
were voted honors following the
football season. ,Craig was named best blocker and Randolph
best taickler. Craig prepped at
Tech High, R:andolph a't Treadwell.

A date has been set for next
fall's annual homecoming celebrati,on at MSU. Homecoming
Day will be October 18----'Clate
of the Memphis State-iCitadel
football game at Crump ·S tadium. Homecoming will again
feature display,s and exhi-bits by
fraternities, sororities and class
Frank Massa of New o ,rleans
organiza;tions.
and Rex Tatum of Milan, Tenn.,
were named permanent captains
M o re and complete details
of the 19517 football squad which will appear in the, fall issue of
won 6, lost 4.
The Columns.
-oOnly two players will graduate from the 1957-58 basketball
squad which had a 15-7 record,
including the Sugar Bowl title.
They are Bob Swander of YorkOf the 225 ,a cademic scholartown, Ind., and Spud Hays of
ships
available to West TennesHenry, Tenn. Both enrolled at
MSU in 19'54. Swander plans see students, 27 harve already
to enter the te·aching profes- been awaroed. The scholaTships
sion, Hays will becoma a second pay i.,egistration fees, which are
$82.50 per semester beginning
lieutenant in the Air Force.
ne~t fall, when the ,scholarships
will be effective. No tuition is
r,ounds wi!lh a 199 score
charged to r,e sidents of Tennessecond lowest reco1·ded ithru
see.
three rounds thus far this y,ear.
Rudolph faded in the final
Deadline for filing application
round and finished third.
:for scholars1iip was June 1.
Hillman Robbins Jr., national
---0--collegiate champ while at M'SU
Twmty new members were inin 1954, won the U.S. Ama;teur stalled in MSU's Liberal Arts
title in 19&7. He and Rudolph Honor Society recently. The Libwere members of t he U.S. eral iArts Honor Society memWalker Cup team, making MSU bers are selected by Phi JJeta
the only school with two repre- Kappa members of the MSU
sentatives.
faculty.

Several Receive
MSU Scholarships

T H E C O LUMNS
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Numerous Notes of Activities
Of MSV's Scattered Alumni
J. B. Cobb, '55, and Jerry
Martin, '5·5, are studying law
at Vanderbilt.
Jim Chumne·y, '57, has been
awarded a sch olarship to !Vanderbilt.
Phyliss O'Callahan, '5'5, ha s
receivied her M. A. and ·Ph.D . at
St. Louis University and is now
teaching a,t St . Marys of the
Woods.

(Co n tinued from Page 1)
sis ting of one representativ€
fr om each W est Tennessee
county. This group is planning
ways to promote th~ g rowth of
The Columns needs news aMSU.
bout you. Send items to T h e
Columns , Memph is State UniS,oon a joint meeting of the
versity, Memphi s, Tenn .
Council and the Board of Greater Memphi s State will be called
physical education while doing to co-•o rdinate promotional acgraduate work.
tivities. Each of you is invited
to make s uggestiions to your
Robe·rt E. Williams, '56, has co unty Tepresen tatives .
an assistantship a·t Ohiio State in
The represe nta tives are:
Biology.
Ca rroll- Kenn eth M artin , J r., Hun t-

A daugh ter , Ginger Ann, was
Murray J. Card, '56, is teaching Latin at Memphis Univer- born Jan. 14 at the U.S. Naval
H ospita l, Ports mouth, Va. , to
sity School.
Dr. and Mrs. William F. BrunGene Williams, '57, is wiork- ner. Mrs. Brunner is the former
ing in the claims department Mis•s Di,a na Klaws. Both are
of the Travelers' Life Insurance Memphi s State alumni. They
company in Memphis.
have one oth~r child, a son,
Rick, 16 months. Dr. Brunner
Ralph Messer, '54 is managis sta tiioned, at t he Po,r tsm outh
ing a:n auto service store in
Naval Ho spital.
Memphis.
Pvt. Coy N. Haraway, '56
•Olin Atkins, '57, is assistant
pr incipal at Memphi s State Uni- acco unting major, is now an auditor for the U . S. Army Audit
vershy T'r aining School.
Agency, Munich Bra nch, Munich,
•R oland Eveland, '53, has re- Germany.
ceived a promotion at S 2111atobia
2nd. Lt. Walter C. Moore,
Junior College where:· he is
biology maj,or, received his silteaching.
ver pilot's wings Feb. 4. H e
William Brewer, '5'8, is teach- spent parit ,o f ]1st winter in
ing linguistics while taking ad- training at Webb A iir Force
vantage of a fellowship at Tu- Base, Tex.
lane URiversity.
2nd. Lt . Hous t on D. Fowler,
•Steve Kinzalow, '54, ha s been '56, was awarded the silver
cO'llducting first aid in addition wings of an a ircraft navig::itor
to wo,r king at Western Electric on Jan. 28 at Ellington Air
in Chicago .
Force B :1se, Houston, Tex.
1

John Peyton, '55, recently was
Mary Anne Nall McCormick,
made a member of the Round '49, is now living in Dumas,
Table of N.A .L.U. He was Tex., with h er husband, Dr. John
eligible after one year with the W. McCor mick, and their thre e
Provident Life and Accident
·rnsurance Co.
Charles Pennell, '56, is teaching English at Auburn University.
John Ems, '56, has a teaching f,ello•w ship in history at Tulane University.
Rich N. Walker, '54, is a rect or at St. Mary Magadelene
Episcopal Church in Fayetteville, T,enn.
Eleanor Har per, '57, has a
teaching feUowship in hist ory
at the University of Rhode
fol.and.
Barbara Dowd, '57, has an assistantship at the University of
A.la,bama where she is teaching

Alumni Important

in g d on.
D ecatur- Re uben Han ey, Decat u rv ille.
H ard ema n- McCoy R oss, Bolivar.
M c,Nairy- L Eslie Moo re, Se lmer.
Madiso n- H oward Brig h t , Jackson.
H aywood Min n ie M cRae Powell,
Brow n sv ille.
Fa ye tte- J ack Morton , Somerv ille.
H e nry- And rew Se ttles , Paris.
Obion- Bill R obe rtso n, Union City.
Lauderdale- J ac k R oc helle, R ipley.
H ard in- W. B . .Falls , Savannah .
Tipton- R obert W ooten , Munford .
Gibso n- Barth el Gray , Humboldt.
B en to n- Bill D erri n gto n, Camden .
L ak e---B . L . Dillard, Tip to n v ille.
Crockett- Nao mi K e nn er, Alamo.
C heste r- T om Armour, H end erso n.
S helb y- Mrs. Linds ay Rob ertson , Memphis.
W eakley- Joe Gardner, Sh a r o n .

children, Vicki, John Billy and
David.

Lt. (j .g.) Hal B. Morris, '55,
is executi<ve officer of Beach master , Unit One, West Pacific
Detachm2,n t at Yokos uka, J ca pan. Hi s family is with h!im in
Japan .
PFC Ri char d J. Disbrow, '57,
was graduabz,d from the Seven th
Army Nion°Commi ssioned Officer A cademy >in Muni ch, Germa:ny. A gunner in the 746th
Armored Infan try ,B attalion 's
Hea dquarters and Service Co.,
he enter,e d the Army last March
and completed basic training at
Fort Benning, Ga.

ACT NOW! Join the Association!
M. S. U. A lumni Association
Memphi,s State University
Memphis 11, Tenn.
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0 . R. Hugh es Dies ;
Was Former Dean
Owen Rogers Hughes Sr.,
psychology-philoso•p hy profes,sor
who servied 10 years a s dean
of Memphis State University,
diied March 7 at his home at
1747 Aut umn.
Prof. Hughes, who was 70,
taught his last cla.ss at MSU
on \Fle h. 12 when a ch110nic
respiratory ailment forced him
to enter Bap1Ust Hospital. About
two weeks before his dea,t h, doctors allowed him to go home.
A me m ber of the, MSU fa culty for 37 years, Prof. Hughes
served as dean duri ng 19,24-34.
He also was acti,n g presidi:mt
one summer while the late J. W.
Brister to ured E urope.
Prof. Hughe,s came to MSU
in 1921 a s head of t he Department of E ducation . H e s tepped
down as h ead ,o f t he P syich ology
and Phi losophy Depar tment last
year after he was asked to retire, but continued to teach four
co urs1e·s in philosophy.
A fa'am€·d resolution praising
the longtime teacher for his
work with thousands of MSU
students wa,s presented to Prof.
H ughes by the Memphis St ate
University Alumni A ssociation
at a banquet Oct. 19.
He was a m ember of the
First Unitarian Chur ch and a
Maiso n.
J ack Fishman is serving a s
manager of t he Jesup and
Wayne >Co unty Chamber of
Commerce, Jesup, Ga.
Frank David Shearin, ' 53, ha.s
accep ted a position with the
techr.i cal service an d development department of t he Dow
Chemical Co.

